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19..5L 
or· onny years I have n nn ardc t and cnthusi -C "upporter of 
l'UI'al cloctrification. I h :ve !ollarmd tho pro tiS of l'UI'EJ.l lectrifi-
cation fro it5 inaU3picious bo inning 1 yourn £ o then only ll p rc nt 
o! the furmo in t i.. :ation re lect~·ified., and · ha\-e nev~;;;r co ad to 
twr 1 at tho astounding record o acco:npl1ahmcnt~ Md service of the REA 
to our r 
Sixteen ycnrs o, 89 percent of A,.morica' f:arm homes ~~re in dnrknoee, 
ithout tho vontag.,.., of labor-sav ~ devices l!..k v:·a.shinf! chin o, electric 
irons, ond pewter tools ond pur.tps, or t..l,c conven.i..t:'lcos hich dd so ntl.y to 
the plea.<mres of daily l:i.villf: uch os elcctr i~ t·~r1t rators, deep freezers 1 
electric stoves, rndio3 snd television~- t .~ 
Sixtct:ln yec.r o tl 11 p(\..rc .. 08 ,. fares were . c~iVi the 
loctric1ty r. hich for 40 yoar cg-· -.. .:n cvory-duy ncce eity tn our cities 
and tOl'ms . 0 
TocW.y, thin ll pnrrF:arl · ascd nationally to !) percent . In ntr 
cr:ut State or flontana onl,.~rcent of our fs:rms aro eloott':i!bd, about 
ll. 2 percent lese than t l . nntional awl'nge. So t. ere ir. much more work to 
be done if. rre nrc to c.xp:md our 1C,Cl3 rnUet: of rural LL'les to npprox.L"late 
too ac icvcrn.ontc of tie countij n., a TTholfl. 
t. rica's fam families knov md pr£ciatt' tho value of rural electrification, 
far pnr:lElps no sinGle progrna of the many worth ile ~ nd beneficial pro1!Tama 
undet-tak n by tbia countr.r h s dirootly bcne.fited th r: r.:nre . 
h f rrner ho no\ grinds his !cud l'ith electric p~r, Y.aters lis cnttle, 
lllld in"ig tea hi.L land by clectricnlly-drivcn pum,ps ocsn•t hnvo to be ~old 
on tho val.u of t•ur 1 electrification. Th .farmer's l ii'e l o does f...cr family'" 
laundry in a oc!crn a .... hing chine, prepal'6B their ala on clean, 
efficient eloctri.c stovu, keeps their ood and mUle fresh and 'holo-
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2. 
so 1n 
nnd .fruit fr h .fro gar n doe 1ot t v to oldo of 
rural el ctrif'ic tion. 
n lif that co s to t and t eir .f il1c w n t t Vital line touc a 
t 1r farm, and hare their j ey at th liz tion tl t t 
of dru ery and ackb ................ '£> 
Ye , t fm r ilies kn and ap ciato the valu of rurnl. lect-
rii'ic tion, b.1t I h found th t not all or r townspeopl do. y have 
not only ov rloo"" d the al\Y , but 
are even less ~are of what it h2a ~ ind ndent buainos • 
t ms- opl , miel d perhaps by cl ~opn , t d R with 
nt diet torahip d ~ly harg d it as in8 socialistic . 
I su it, that nothin.:. could Yher fr the truth. 
The local REA c~a:tJ~:es are .farmer-ouned and fanner-operated. 
t y are successful b-Us. They are otting electricity t.o th farms 
at rcasonabl rate -disprovi • the b utillty claim t. t it ould t t 
least 11 000 or more prepa nt per .farm to wnrure el~tric.tll service-but 
are repayine nth interest t~ money loaned by the Government to do tba job. 
s of al'Ch )11 1952, the REA•a had n advanced 1,995,000,000 on t 1r 
loan accounts . Ch t at dat , L0\1 v r, they h&d repaid him nearly' 343, ,000 
in principal and interest, including out t44,ooo,ooo in advanc pay nt on 
principal. I challcn e anyone to how e a single other ov J·nmcnt lending 
operation where t :44,0001000 al ad of tirl in their rep -
nts. . th uunt repaid l ole , Ol'& than 126,000,000 1 pr nts 
interest . Th 1ncier 18 :ropaymcnt on principle. :A is a financially 
sound invest nt. 
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rn on , s in the otl r St te , RE ia t:oine b in s nd io 
b nof1t1..na otl r businD ... es tw ll the f f Uic they s rve. 
Lot us not forget that f e ent rpri builds t 
mle or tl ._. c eut rprise h ~ 1uUt the 30, 7u5,000 orth of lin 
c cted in ontana. nd it. l Ut the • in t ot r •tilt , too. 
t us e hat ppens v.; t t onw1•pri in and pio ering 
a invest 30, 74),000 in better living. 'irst, t 
work of bull I tt.o pooer lL"'llS cc a to the \,;ontractar ho submits the 
low bid-prl: nt rpri • .oo supplies t pole. 1 th con uctor 1 tho 
:insulator, t hun d oth r itcmo n o .Clrect a power tr 1asioo 
line? I ivate ntor;ri8 • ho PQJ~wor"""z· or is rvicc ... ? Priv te 
ent r,pri.S • J.n not one of t se loflve shared in the ~0, 74$ .. 000 
ch ontana 1 s f era ~  invest d it r ot 16t:ln far Rr: , 
and as a result privat en~ r;q St.ate has bcnofit. d by that 
&~w~. ~ ~ 
ar~r 30,700 c~ ha r. corJnet~t d to Ii l~e i,n ontana. 
hat ppcns when a f h is reudy to bf# n rgizcd? ch cons r 
span at le st !AX) for wil · 1 11 ,hting, tma npplianc s . acy spend . ch 
ore, but .t ans out l5, 3SO,OOO, or a total of ruore thM h6, 
in business for ontsna• privat enterprises. !~a:m thvy ~.a nefited 
of I -the State is that r:.'LH;~l ricl~r because of thi 1n atrnent, . 
Doc this e e, wu.' ir to priv t cnterpris ., not !orget t.h t this u 
now buainos - Ubinssa that ould not have a.xiBtcd without REA. It was terd.tor.r 
tt t no so ~t to aervo untll r .filled the vital ne d hich power 
nopoliao r unwilli.J'l.C or unable to provido . 
Thie oarkot of n arl,y 3,0001000 i."l snles of electricity per year could 
not be 1 rved, t pr1 t utilities said. 7't joo wao impoa 1ble. 
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4. 
Yet t f r-own d oooper~ti; , with nt lo , did 
• each t de d f electrici cro 
.t'~rs use ore m d mare power in their fann wor and ne cons 
are connected. 
The roes am ual bueinees in lontana- in busine s ich uld not 
vo existed without REA-has climbed to noarl3 ) 1 000,000 a )esr and is atill 
increasing . "' of this 3,000,000 is transformod into now payrolls for 
ontana orkeru . 
Can this be contrary to our system ~of free enterprise? Even the big 
utility' companies that seek to dincredit ·. by hurling charges of 
sociali benefit to tl extent oif~Y;t hUO, a year Uu>ough t sale 
of wholesale powcz· to REA coopera s l · ontana. 
I f:roat~ concerned~, r, or this ever-increasing and makes 
it imperative that our R · •s !ave pendalJle, independent sources of electrical 
nergy. In ey State fF r~o, ,ouo is invested in R :A !'acUities, and that 
investment must be pr~ !l'..oidentally more than 27,000,000 of this 
"1cunt has been invested airlCe 1943 . ~ Rl::A's cannot and must not be left 
1thout a dependable source of low-cost p r. 'I'hey c nnot and w.st not be 
left to the mercy of the utilities .for ltatever energy the ar illi to 
soll a.fter meet it "' th demands of their city custon:ers . 
~ eoal 1s to be BUr re al qs have adequate 1 -cost pOW'Elr to supply 
this ~ ram li nrket . It must pr'Ovi.ded at a reason le r :run to encour e 
the greatest possible oi' electricity on the .farms. 
Thea fm elcctltteal systecs l!IJ.ot not be confined to onzy private 
utility soarceo for heir power. r.crtainly n it 1a advant eous to the 
to purchase their holesal p r rr pz·ivat lines, propcrl3 located for 
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pl~;~ they auld be coura;: ea to contract .for it et t 
... iblc r•tos. 
t = t le ~ fin p r rrcd cons crs th are entitled 
to pure fro th ~ t lzy'droolectr1c pool gener ted at 
OV ent built nood-control d 1 ere~ d ith public 
funds, uld t be turned ovor for tl oft pri te 
d tho R 's tore d to buy it f'r hat r r they 
d to charco. rt is s ntial that t rural eL ctric B) te ha 
loo cost pot r avalla l.D. They t 1 it ·- order to s rve the rancher 
nd 1"~r o 1s far 1-enoved fro our popE_la.U c: canters. In the ord 
ith this policy n(J{. sta"~-1~ ~ ... 
plication .c d, • • ·. , :; pp of power for R lines 
s. 
of the rural lcctr1c , it ~' ~ are · covor e . 
ured at low r t.e • and ' e .... ,-tva 1ndustl7 c work toe thor 
of t state. 
es lis ·. t- o.~ · c.:•, policy t been accomplis d ithout 
fight an tl out dif'fiClllty. I 
f!{;ht to bring to the r 
to have ... r: o part of that 
of lcctricity t 1~ r tes, 
ld to insure also t t t ae systc r.ill not and cannot exploited or 
troyed by h cost or a 10rt es or wholesale p0111er. 
oal is to D a every :f 
t r tos t :y can ford to IXV. 
in fir. ic have acce... to lcctric ity 
t in sight and I will 
contimW to f.f.eht for t P..EA untU it iD ch1e d. 
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In t.1 t.o t.rltioa 1o 
t.o 
avYiOe. 
ill 1920. &ra f.e,~IAOI• 
uec::awte \Mre wu 11 t.U. 
rri.deooe ot earq M3or illproftMDt. in t.b1• •U.uat.ion, COQINII8 
approwd _..ral fiuaoiDI of tbe :illpro ~~ and extenaion of l"'lnll 
telephone ""ioe. ~ 
• 1• an apft07 ill t.be t. ot Agriculture, 
.tabU eel o nt., J 
tor the illpron.nt. apct:JJ;xp~~M.JLOII' nrYioe. A• 
ia toM eleotrlticat. 
&Del M7 be repaid ewer a uxt- peri ot J5 78&l"8• 
it.aelt operatu no rv&l electric or te:J.eJabOI• tacU1t1•, 
MJ'YU pr1DC1J>&ll.T 
u a banker t.o local .,.ateaa. lta Min tuctio are to len 
aDd to Ci" t.echraical adv.t.ce &Del oOUHl where Deeded 1n tbe co rQOt.ion 
and operation ot 1ibe bonwera • tao ill tiu. 
two buic teatvu. 1nt, it. 
• !be J.ectritication Act reqaire8 tbat. 
all lou8 be ••lt-U dat. 1 an that loana be repaid 111 t.h1 
• 
ao ieftd bJ' it.a J'U1'&l eleotrUicat.i 






uri illportan\ 0 1 tiOD f 
rT bon'OIIer, r c~cal c r 
eqW. ~ ot 10 SO ent ot the \otal 
taciliti .. t1 
e one! f 1a ita objectiw 
,Yin"._. In tini thi buio principle of the t.elepboM 
elaU direc tbat t. to 




who do not. haft 
fit 
t in t.oach witb the 
t oondi tioa.. b 
inqu.Ud.• ehould. be 1 bebalt or or c ni t.iu, wtae wr 
popible, rather than 1 '¥1 t Uea. 
f the COIIpaD¥ repos•ta tba\ it baa aoDe7 to f'inuce \be W 
UDM or ve Hnice, t ere ..... '"" call a tetio to 
Olll31UlLY to write tor hU 
int tlon t the pro • 
local OOIIpU\1 ie 
not able v11.11nc to proYide MrYioe on &D area-vi er 
reuo tiou, toraat.ion of a telephowa orpnisation 
1 tile u. will probabq be t188&17• a eaterpriM 11117 be 
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tit rporatio ' • 
cooperet.iw r • • tel.epllone 
t.. 
ic n.p. in tM tonatioo ot ac 
nul t u ollon 1 
(l) A-u or c t.tee of wl 
pou1billt7 of orpnisina a telepbo co-op. 
be tbe cou.Dt.;r &pDt, tana orpnisatio o rv.nal electric 
co-op otticiala, 
(2) It tbe o ta u1at., 
IIMtinp an beld tor ooa~_.,..,~t.8Cii1lell101l ot tM pl.anll. 
(3) It c~v tawreble, a 110re to:rMl 
ia tor.d. Ita n~b1,¥U•• are to co t arM-vi 




work with ia ... tine loan requ.irementa. pro'f'idu K\U ...... Me 
aDd ualataaae ia prepariac lotiO appUcat10118 in .tepa preliainaJ7 
to co.natnaotlo • 
tel ae Hrrice in We c tr;y wu at. 1 ta in 192 • 
.lt tbat tiM, nearq 2. S 111llion t&n~~~, or • 7 percent. ot all taru 
in U.. Ua:lted t•, had tele nu. ~n the la 20'• 
30' •• boaYW, tara aervice 1a ..-t atatu 11 • 
~.at tint, 
after 1940. 19SO, the c. 1Ddioat.ed bat )8. ) rc.at ot! 
h ot their rri • 
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Md1 :re or poor. 
1. 9 perc in low. Altbo\lch 
ooe expanaio eiace UoiMd.~ leaa 
t were added to telephone UDN between tbe 1945 
19SO C 
altho • exp&ne10ft ball bee a1 • the en4 ot t.b8 war~ 
about bal1' t the fume vi th raea at.i.ll ban ttataotor:r 
service. liO(~~~- .~~ 
to tbeir deM!k! of lS JUra ago vic .. nice. Operatora 
0 aiat DHd tor a low-coat 
ODe 
loan 1'0 
hll rural tel ooverap and eatWacto17 aerrtce. 
In tr1cticat1 pro in of tana~ 
a tbe t vu eatabU , onq 2, 768 tama, or S.S J"Oea.t, 
were 
t 2S, 92 tanu 111 e tate, or 73. J"'.nt ot all tv. recorded 
1936, Q 
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• tinrt. 
iat.ion of • 
April 1, 19$2. 37,3 .m 1 1 i 
te to 2$ borrwere, 2$ t 
le th • JTOWel"e to fi 
• loana will 
vill • • oonatruat.1on ot 21,612 
Idle• t 11 • o er I"V&l e1eat.rlo t litiee t.o .. n. 3$,$74 
are 1 o Uo, 
iticmal linea are beiDg built -~~~ 
ftlof.l~...... 1, 19$2, 1 
in 
'to inc:re&lle(; trf46 ~ t.t.-boun in r l 41, to .3S7 
kilowatt- ftN iD -~19$1. • i l'Gtlec 
of eaotrici&l praent t.o I& and labor in pel"to tarm 
nro·du0t1on soa1a 
IIOI"e o ortable 87 ot rural li•inl• I the .- peri. t.be 
t.1 
l&teat 
am~., 1, 1.9$2, 
.365' 09 in iD:i 
. to 183 pert • 
• fbi• 
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1,11~1500 paid on r1 pal 1 
r of electrified tUM 















le ~· eb int.ereet in the t.elepbo 
loan pro 
troa tele 
e1aoe ~ .,thorised. iret c bandrede ot inquiries 
c~ indi.YJ.du.ale, n a tlood ot loan 
plicatione. As of June .30, l9S2, 
in 
J 
Ucationa rrc. 41 atatea and Aluka. 
applicationa total 89,101,8U, of wbicb 1,348,000 
ree te ratnJa111ta tJ'Oill orp.nisatione in ntana. 
In after to receiY loan plicationa, 
tint te phone loan vere allocated to tM oral.a 
3 , 1?$2, a total ot 82,260,718 
to llO c • 
loau will eu le the bol'!"'OMn to conatruot or rebuil.cl f'; ,092 
Ill lee of pole U • to eene 135, 31 nw pro ride 
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..nioe to US ,219 t r1 • 
fint. -1'1 ed t t. 
rric 1 1rc1n1a 19$0. 
30, 19)2 
• rove total 3, 2, 
tel eenic to ,n3 - ri I i Yin& 
HrYiO 6SS t ri • 
~ 
(!) 
